**Fall Photos**

In this issue's photo gallery, men's ice hockey takes a bow on its 50th anniversary, students tag the many gifts from alumni and friends that help make for today's vibrant campus, visiting speakers and performers evoke multiple cultures and viewpoints, and college employees show their generosity. If you would like to submit photos of timely activities for future issues, email pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

**Maina publishes Kenyan scholars’ work**

When Fulbright Scholar Faith Maina realized her Kenyan post-graduate students and even some new faculty members in her class at Moi University would encounter difficulties publishing the research papers they had prepared for her class, she took matters into her own hands. Read more >

**Community to ‘cruise campus’ next week**

President Deborah F. Stanley has invited the public to enjoy a family outing during Thanksgiving week, Nov. 24 to 30, at campus facilities including Romney Field House's new track, Rice Creek Field Station trails, Marano Campus Center ice, planetarium and more. Read more >

**Waterbury Hall to take fast track to completion by next August**

A lakeside residence hall that opened in 1960 will close to residents by Dec. 13, be emptied of all its contents by Dec. 22 and reopen in August after $8.8 million in renovations. Read more >

**People in Action**

In this issue, read about students in chemistry, economics, education and broadcasting presenting, competing and networking; faculty members in English, business and philosophy publishing and presenting; and staff members receiving recognition. Read more >

**Calendar Highlights**

- **Wednesday, Nov. 19**
  - AT&T Civic App Challenge Awards

- **Thursday, Nov. 20**
  - Art exhibit opening
  - ORI speaker
  - Performance: Mounafanyi Percussion and Dance Ensemble
Meet English and creative writing chair Patricia Clark, who gives voice to those whose opinions historically have been muted — in this issue's Spotlight.

Announcements

- **Expert on Ojibwe culture, language to speak**
- **Faculty recital to feature romantic songs**
- **Oswego earns another veteran friendly ranking**
- **SEFA seeks more participation**
- **Students 'Rocked the Vote' all semester**
- **College inducts seven into Athletic Hall of Fame**
- **Police place in National Challenge**
- **Police Report**

Friday, Nov. 21
- **Art exhibit opening**
- **Dance performance: Del Sarte recital**

Saturday, Nov. 22
- **Rice Creek Ramble**
- **Art exhibit opening**
- **Dance performance: Del Sarte recital**
- **Latino Student Union dinner**

Sunday, Nov. 23
- **Faculty concert: Lieder by Schubert and Schumann**

Monday, Nov. 24
- **Cruisin' the Campus begins**

Wednesday, Nov. 26
- **Thanksgiving recess begins**

For details, see [SUNY Oswego Events](#).